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ANNUAL ROSE SHOW IS

CENTER OF ATTRACTION
AND SALEM SOCIETY RESTS

The Little Love God Refused to Be Entirely Over-

looked, However, And to Hold His Position.

Arranged Several Interesting- - Nuptials for the

Week Ancient Marriage Customs Retold

Most of Details of Present Day Ceremonies.

Have Superstitious Origin.

By MOLLIS BVSOOMW

the .Tunc bride of I'll 5 plights her troth according to the proscribed

WHKN service, she will lie repeating practically the tame vows thut
maids of IiicaarJ tho .Second '8 time took when they repeated after

the proper official:
"leh M. take the X. to my weddid husbond, to haven and to hidden, for

fayrcre, for fouler, for better, for worn, for richer for purer, in seknosso and in

hi III, for th.vx time forward, til dethe us dopurto, thif will it orden;
nod therto iche plitli the my treuthe."

The study of iincient mnrringo ceremonies is a most interesting occupation
liuil nt this iime when nil is "marrying und giving in marriage" some of them

arc consistently worthy of occupying n conspicuous pluco on the society puce.
Tho iincient Ktruseuus, we are told, were married in the streets, just before

the door of the house or church, which were opened following the service. This
custom seemed to have prevailed for a long time, history relating the marriage
of Kdwnrd I to Margaret, sister of the king of France, at the door of Canter-
bury cathedral in IL'IIP, and other nuptials up to the reign of Kdwnrd VI.

Mnrringo ceremonies previous to this time were, for the greater pint, mere
verbal contnictH, tind differed in various lands.

In the (Ireek church today the marriage ritual is more elaborate than in liny
other Christian denomination, plans und rehearsals for which must be in shape
Several weeks previous.

In Hra.il a couple may be married by drinking brandy together; in Japan by
so many cups of wine; in Russia and Scandinavia it used to lie one cup for both.
Tho simple joining; of hands originating among the Hotnnns, and practiced anion;;
the Hindoos is also common to other parts of the world. In Scotland the mar-riiig-

ceremony is called ''hand fasting." mid in supposed to hnve been intro-
duced by the early Dmics. In Australia a woman carries fire to her lover's hut.
and in ukes a fire i'nr him. The Jewish ceremony is perhaps the most picturesque,
the nuptial pair sipping n cup of consvrutod w ine. The rnbbi then ninkes nn ad-

dress, closing by Inking n glass of wine in his hand and pronouncing the seven
prescribed benedict ions. Again the bride and bridegroom taste the beverage,
after which the latter places the cup on the floor, crushing it into atoms r.s a

tymbol that the marriage is to last until the fragments can be united.
The wedding ring, bride cake, bride favours, bridesmaids, bridegroom men,

in tho best man, was formerly called, nnil the superstitious customs of strewing
flowers along the bridal pathway and the part which gloves and shoes play nt

weddings, are nil most untiiiinted ideas, und have in many instances changed con-

siderably in their significance since their introduction.
King's were used anciently to bind practically all contracts, agreements and

grunts Mid this is probably the reason that they have continued to be employed in

this more sacred ritual.
The bride cake was formerly of wheat and barley, and the original custom

of using it is still retained in Yorkshire. Here it is cut into small pieces, which
are thrown over the bride 's and bridegroom 's heads and afterwards passed
through the ring nine times. The pieces are then distributed among the guests
to be placed beneath the possessors pillows to inspiru romantic dreams, the latter
custom remaining in vogue today.

In modern times the wedding ring is placed upon the fourtli finger, to remain
there, but in the early Knglish missals the ring is directed to be put first upon the
thumb, then on the second, third and lastly on the fourth finger. The hand on
which it was to be worn was not mentioned.

The use of bridesmaids dates back to the nnd in early times it
was their place to lend the bridegroom to the church, the bridegroom's men con-

ducting the bride.
The best mini was at one time known as brideknight, nnd is said to have

established his position, when he first lent his assistance to the cave man in cap
turing his bride.

The early Romans had a prety custom of having children precede the bride,
bearing a torch of white thorn in honor of Ceres, the flower girl und ring bearer
nf today, no doubt, taking in a way this small person's place.

The present day custom of strewing rose petals and flowers down the bridal
nisle, no doubt is derived from the iincient pructiie of scattering laurel leaves
nnil blossoms over the threshold of the newly married couple.

Drinking wine at weddings was another custom quite universally observed tit
luic time, Shakespeare in his " Turning of the Shrew, ' ' telling us of " I'ctruchio, ' '

who culled for wine nt the wedding feast, pledged a health, and having ipinffed
muscadal, throws the remainder in the sexton's face. This latter incident was
not part of the ceremony, however.

tirlTU the Hose Festival occupy- - inence ami charm, although it wus very
Vy I'"' utteiitioa of everyone, simply und ipiielly celebiated, was that

" inn absence ol social activity, of Miss Alice Itinglium, the only diiugli-durin-

the past week is easily explain-Ite- oi .lodge and Mrs. (lenrge (I. Hing-
ed. This event iiad been as eagerly hum to Keith Walker Powell, of Lafay
uwiiilcd by local lu'k as it had by 'u rt et I c. which was an event of the mid
laud residents, nod the lain undoubted-- week. The bride, who is a strikingly
ly dampened the ardor of the former beautiful girl, completed her education
mure than it did thut of the latter, .Miss Mend's fashionable gills'
It'm visitors for the niosi part planning school in San Francisco and the I'ui-o-

attending the event hv motor, The ;ersit v n!' Oregon. She is a member of
Capital city was well represented, prole' the Kappa Alpha Theta sororilv. Mr,
iibly us laieglv as eer, and those who Powell, a banker of l.afnvette
did go are returning as enthusiastic, as Sigma Alpha Kpsilon and a graduate
in prevnus years, I lie I hcrrians nail o tho rniversity ol .Nelnasl.a.
their ladies occupied a lonspirnoiis ceremony look place nt 7 u'ch
place in the week's festivities, and Thursday evening, ut the handsome (hk
were honored wit., I he piesence of street residence of the bride s parents
tuccn Mlyl, nor escorts und omuls ut there were no atteioluats, and asid
their baiiiuet lit the Hotel Multnomah from Miss Kmuiuline Klein und Miss
last night. Mrs. Ilallie I'anish Hinges lla.'.elle who have been Mis- -
wiis asked to be the soloist at this Hiiighaiu s closest associutes since
event, and nas nccouipanicil in her childhood, only relatives were present
inimlieis bv (he Cherriaii hand. Among The Rev, II. M. linmsev, rector of St
those present at the bnnouet were: (lov-- ; Stephen 's Pro Cathedral, Portland, ami
eruii- Will.vcombc, Mr. mid Mis. a cousin of Miss lliugliaiu. read the
CliHiiuccv Bishop, Mr. ami Mis. William impressive lines, the nuptial pair an
nuigluirdt, Jr.! Mr. anil Mrs. Russell guests standing in a loom bowerlike
I Mt li ii, Mr. unit .Mrs. .IoIiu l augnill,' with lis declung ol roses nnd delicn'
Mr. nnil .Airs. r. ii. i Kaoncii, Mr. greenery. I lie luiilnl gtnvn was au ex
nnd Mrs. Charles I,. Mick, Mr, and M is, ipiisite creation of white crepe d
W. Council liver, i. and Mrs. 11. C, meteor, einbcdlished with beautiful si
Kplcy, Mr. and Mis, I), W. Kvie, Mr. or luce, which formed a bolero and fe
Slid Mis. W M. Ilamilloii, Mr. and from the shoulders in au unbroken
Mrs. H. 11. Houston, Mr. mid Mrs. I. I. drupe to the hem of the costume, taking
unwind, mi, and .Mrs. August lluclie- the place of toe bridal veil. She car
!ein, Mr. and Mrs. lioiuu II. Kav, ried a great arnifiil of white bride

M. I t.. , I I.... I.' I., 'i I... i .i. ..,n. nun ,,iin. , itiuns r.. i iinu laiin, , ,iier ine cereiuonv Hie
llev. and Mis. Harry K. Maishall. Mr. 'pie letl for a brief wedding trip south
mid Mis. .Milton l Meyeis, Mr. I mid alter duly 1st will be at home in
Mrs, ! I en!,.' ration, Mr. and Mis. llal(their new residence in l.al'avetle. Mr
I', luttoa, Mr. and Mi". Flunk tl. Powell's going away costume wus
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. .1, Uiggs, Mr. nnailly tailored suit' of brown und si
nnil Mrs, l, peters, Mr, and Mrs. vor changeable taffeta, worn with
C. T. I'ouioioy, Oi. mil Mis. It. modish tailored hat ill colors to con
PiiiiuI, Mr. und Mis. ileerge Hiches, spoiul. Out of town guests nt the we
.nr. nun .mis, iieioge r. nogers, Air. mug ineiuiii'd ,nss .nyila lianev ,'iiu
sun .ins. i. ii. .uipiev, .mi--

,
iiini mh. .iiiss ixeine liauisey, ol rortlaud, ami

Paul Stege, Mr. and Mrs, doing,. K. Walter Keinpton, n fraternity brothc
Waters, Mr. nnd Mis. i. H. Mosher, of Mr, Powell, o.' Lafavi'tte. The hit
Mr. and Mrs. James Allison, Mr. ter s mother, Mrs. Katlierine Pew
mid Mrs. F, S. Ilvnnu, Mr. no, I Mrs. and his sister, M.ss Faith Powell,
c. tm liiiii.er, .mis, naii'c rnrrisii i usier, miiiiii Makuta, will not mini
Hinges, Miss Hinges, Major Caile'we-- t until later in the summer, win
Abiatns. F, S. Ilai Ion, T. I Hillingslv, thev w ill be entertained by both
lr. Prince Hyrd, Curtis H. Cross, S. it, Powells and llingliniiis, going fioin h
l.lliolt, ( . C, I'oreniun, (ml (.ui, nelson, to the exposition
C. S. Hamilton, F. K. I.ovell, Halph
Moores, Arthur Wilson, Mrs, Carolyn
II. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom K. Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. John XI. S.otl, Xlr.

in. I XI rs, l harles II. Fisher, Mr, an.
Mrs, II. I. (i raves, Xlr and Xlrs. l.il
burn XI. Hoggs, J. I. Stnchloii, Xlr.

mid M t si. 1,'a'pli Watson, Oean Vincent,
Mrs. (', ('. t liapnian, Xlr. and Xlrs. I.. O.

Cuitisaiid theMissi lln.wiid.

til

i

Society wns surprised mid delighted
Inst night when the presence in the citv
of Xlrs, Carolyn H. Shelton, of Wri-ingtui- ,

D, ('., became known. Xlrs.
Shelton arrived iu Portland about th"
midweek, and accompanied the Pat-ton-

homo final (he Hose Festival. S.ie
will be entertained during her all too
In iff stay as (he house guest of the
K, 1'ooko Pattens, long time friends of

A wedding of iinosiia Interest, prom- - hers. The first of the week he ijoes
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Miss Alice Bingham, thf bsautiful daughter of Judge and Mrs.
George 0. Bingham, whose marriage Wednesday to Kieth Walker
ell, cf Lafayette, waB an event of wido Interest.

to eastern Oregon to puss some tinier city, was most appreciated.
with relatives, and her ho?ts of friends Thomas urrived Tuesday, and left Fri-her-

arc rejoicing that flic Is to be day morning, during iier stsy being
them following this absence fu' tertained us house uncut of Mrs. Charles

toe greater part of the summer. Thin A. Park. Miss Tiiomns is the head of
is Mrs. Shelton's first visit in Salem in the educational department of the New
five years, during which time she linn Vork institution and has been un

private secretary to Kcnn'or Cham- - ficial visitor at the California cxposi-berlui-

in Washington, 1). ('., following tinus. Wednesday afternoon, for the
a similar position with Mr. ('number- - pleasure of the distinguished visitor,
lam when he was Oregon s governor, .Mrs. William Isirk entertained verv
Mis. Shelton has en.ioved nianv limit informally, asking ns members
lesirnble privileges in Washington, nnd of the city board of the association.
has made a very large circle of ndinir
ing friends. Many social affairs will
be given for her 110011 her return from

stem Oregon, Mrs. Shelton returns
to Washington again this lull.

Mrs. Isaac T.oc Patterson, state re
gent ut the Daughters ot the American
Kevolutiua, on Flag day, Moadny, June
I I, will entertain with n tea at her at
tractive country home, "

1," for the women of Salem who
ure tunning a chapter in this organiza
tion. Invitations have also been

to eligible members of the 1).

li. in Dallas, XlcMinuville, Jefferson
ind Silvertoa, ami numerous motor par
ies will torm tor the event. Xlrs. .N.

I.ooney. of Jett'erson: Xlrs. Henry II.
ThieKen, Xlrs. Homer Smith and Mrs.

c. Host will preside nt tho tea tables.
and the lollowing younger matrons and
maids will assist tiiem: Xlrs. Willinin

ounell Dyer, Xlrs. Frank Spears. Mrs.
F. Cridet. of Dallas: Mis

I'liielsen, Xliss Olu l.a Moine Clark.
Miss Xlaiguerite l.ootiey nnd Xlis Mary

teed Howard.

Xfonilny evening Mis. Charles A.
nay made her formal debut as Ore

gon's hostess, al the Panamn-Pnci- ie ex
position. Invitations had been is
sued to fair otlicials, connnissioners
mid visiting Orcgoniaas. Nearly 5(10

people called 111 the course of the even-
ing. Assisting Xlrs. (Irnv in receiving
troiu Oregon were Mrs. II. C. Wortinnn,
Mis, t Inuile (latch and Xlr. and Mrs

I. XI. Chirk. The Oregon Aimeiilturnl
College bnad furnished music for
lancing. The beautiful nrt studio mi
the top was used as a reception-- '
room, the guests going directly from
tin re to the ballroom ndioiniim'. lie-
treshinents were served in the huge
reception-roo- 011 the first floor,
w icre iniiiiy lingered to enjoy the huge
og ir mr which toe iiuiidinir is
lainous. Many Oregon peoide now in
San Francisco were piesent. It was an
evening of delightful reunions for
many, and a thoroughly uulu event for
all, Xlrs. (liny serves tea each nfter- -

eooa, and this delightful custom is
bringing togethir many Oregoaians who
nave not met in vents, lis well ns mak-
ing an informal social hour each after-
noon that is truly . hnrming In Hie midst
of exposition sightseeing. Xlrs. Tiiomas
(i. Ilailey, whose term of office ns hos-
tess f tlu Orejon building at the ex
losition expired I. Is now visiting
unions hostcses on the exposition
grounds, having been entertained over
the week-en- n, tie. Xlarvland building.
Miss (lenevi.ne Ilailey is visitin:'
friends in San I'liiu. iyco, On the even
ing ot June H, the Oregon day nt Hie
exposition, there will be a large recei
tion, with dniien.g, in the Oregon build-
ug. ine frog, m Agricultural College

will furui-l- i muie, and the great
rustic building will ud.l to its delightful
woodsy efleet with millions of Oregon
roses, which the coinmi'.sloucrs. hnve ar-
ranged to hnve shipped down. Kvorv
one that day will wear un Oregon rose

t,

The visit of Xliss Helen L. Thomas,
national secretary of the Young Worn
an's Cliristinn association of New York

OREGON. SATURDAY. JUNE 12, 1915.
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Miss Margaret Hill, instructor in the
nrt department of Willamette univer-
sity, opened her first formal exhibi
tion ot her pupils work this season
today in her stu.lio'11'1 the science build-
ing of the university. There Is inucn
splendid work to he seen, and a most
cordial welcome is to be extended all
interested 111 mi during the duys of
display, which will continue until the
commencement exercise Wednesday,
.lum HI.

Amid the same charming decorative
setting used for the reception for Mrs.
Thomas (I, Winters, of Minneapolis,
Minn., Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Chnun-oe-

Hishop, as chairman of the mem
bership committee of the Y. XV, C. A.,
entertained the other members of t'ne
board, the girls cf tho various teams
in tho recent membership campaign
and tlieir assistants, Saturday evening.
The at'fnir lui.l Leon happily anticipat
ed ny ine young people who worked
"0 untiringly fur the success of the
cnmpaigii, and the delightful entertain-
ment furnished inn. In a most nm.roori
ate culmination of ihe.ir previous week's
'i'"i". now., present were: .mis.

C, A. Park, Xlrs. (
. 1), (inbriolson, Mrs.

I'. A. Mis. C. V. llisiion. Mrs.
Zil.b.' Kiggs, Mrs. I U Tweed ale, Mif
I.. (I. t urtis. Xlr.. V, tl. Shipley, Mrs,
Harold Huberts, Mrs. Willinin Kirk.
Mary Jane Albert. Alice Ili. chiirdt. Vol- -

ma Hlakely, l.ontn Haiimgurtncr, Jose-
phine Haiinigaitn, r. Mnxlne llnren.
I'rnncis Ward, Thelnin Young, Helen

Mis Joy Tumor, of the school of
music, Willnn euo university, ho

her mau0 ttUd violin pupiu inlocttnl Wcduenlny evening, and small
10,1 of " State Printer

R. A. Harris, who 1b one ofher irnst talented pupils. ne hVvtsUltl
, prograni and also

?c--
yi ,

nls,lt Rt 014 Veoman'i en- -

Many Salem Visitor
Robe, Dorothy Tatterson, Trudeneo
Tatterson, Eva Miles, Heululi Fox, Mar-

garet Luwis, Frances Hodge, Luella
l'atton, Berniee Koberts. Maud McCoy,
Alice l.upton, Hilda Tillinghast, Eliz-

abeth l'ycr, I.ois J rry, Frances Cnmor-on- ,

Florence Y'oung, Kuby Wilson, Au-gi- e

Mct'ollough, Lillian Applegate, Miss
Bailey. Miss Warner, Miss Odn Chap-
man, Miss Marian Taliuan, Miss Hieks
and Miss Caroline Xerod.

An event which promises to ffive
much pleasure is the evening of song
to be given by Miss Greta I'hillips, who
will bo presented by Mjss Mngers in
the latter s studio next Monday even
ing. The attair will bo strictly private,
cxing to the limited seating capacity-o-

the studio. Miss Anna Rogers Fish
will assist with readings and Mrs. Vera
Schaupp Friokey will contributo a pi-

ano solo, and will also bo tho necom- -

panist. The program will bo us

Purple Iilae Beacon
lest Her Way Aitken

Summer Thomas
Miss rhillips.

A Child's Traver Harci'.d
'Maminy's Lullaby" Ware
Playmates Tuekfield

Miss Phillips.
Piano solo Rhapsody Xo. 8 Liszt

Mrs. Vera Schntipp e no key.
Mif'anwy Forster
Serenade Strauss

Mits Phillips.
Reading "Kitty Clive"....F. F. Moore

Mrs. Anna Kogers Han.
Philosoidiy KinmeU
Spring's Awakening Sanderson

Miss J 'lumps.
'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Williani 0, Knighton
iiussed the week at the Seward Hotel,
Portland. They were entertained ex-

tensively during their sojourn, as they
are ipiite as popular socially In Port
land as they are locally.

n.1 will1 flnnro ArmnTVjikiiu niii;
hold reception at their residence on
North Seventeenth street next Mon-

day evening honoring tho Seniors of
Willamette University.

Next Wednesday, Dr. and Mrs, H. L.
Steeves and their children Muriel and
Lnban will leave in their ear for six

seven week's motor trip through
California. They will visit the San
Frnnciseo exposition, the Yosomite
and Heqtioi Parks, Los Angeles and
the (irnrnl Canyon of the Colorado. The
trip south will follow the Shasta route,
tho return being made by way of (he
const through Crescent City.

Salem is extending most emrdial
welcome to the Henry Ij. Hensona, who,
although Judge Benson has been here
ns head of the supreme court since Inst
January, is just within tho past
week becoming permanently domi-
ciled. Tho llensnns were very popular
in their former home, Klamath Falls,
and will mnke a most attractive addi-
tion in Ural social and official circles.

Heneon is charming and unas-
suming woman and possesses pleasing
tact and gracioiisness. They have one
daughter, Miss Louise, most attrac-
tive young girl, who, with her mother,
remained in Klnnintli Fulls Hint she
might complete her high school course.
She is griuluuto this year, and is also

talented musician, clever pianist,
nnd vc.-n- student of Mrs. Ziinioiult.

Next Tuesday, ,7une .", has been set
aside as the opening date of the pub-
lic display to bo inndo by the local
Photographic Art Association. The ex-

hibit which is the second to bo made.
will be held in the Public Library, and
will continue front Tuesday to the end
of the week. Tho membership has
been enlarged since tho first display
and some unusually excellent pictures
are being developed, each member of
Nio association to exhibit three
pictures,

The singing of the Girls and Hoys
Olee Clubs at the graduation exercises
of the High school ut (he armory was
cordially received. Under tho direction
of Miss Minnettn Magers the voices
have been exceptionally well brought
oat in the brief time in which they
have been training, and much is expect-
ed of the two in tho fu-

ture. The girls club is mnde up of
sopranos Ornco Farrnr, Hazel McOil-chris- t,

Nellie Patterson, Kllen Savage,
(ilndys Stevens, Lillian Slater, Allhea
Ksch, Lura Miuton, Ruth llollister,
Uussie Niles, Vesta Smith, Helen llnguo,
Agues llalsell, second soprano Tressa
Fowle, Hazel Anderson, Dorothy Ranch,
Ira Proctor, Madge Oookins,' Lnurn
Kuimons, Cello Wilson, Xlerlo Dy Itet-te- ,

Vernitn McKinaey, Olive Calbock,
Adda Hart. Altos Francis (Inndenoiiuh.
Poris Leniion, Flora Patterson, Marie
l.eisey, Ruth Bedford, Arvilla Summer-liu- ,

Mnrybelle Rinehnrt, Thelnm Ilnys,
Kuth Ogg and Phoebe Heath. The

v-- .'.' HV 'H'"''''''.'

r.?i'1lTi''

rt'ifrtay',

organizations

FLAG DAY RECALLS MANY
INTERESTING INCIDENTS IN

'

"OLD GLORY'S" HISTORY

alist, Tells Many Interesting. 'T'
the Flag and Flag Dayu:;;;
isences Told by Well Known Salem Foil- - i

Oregon's First Flag and Flag Day CVleW
tionsin Our Own State.

HE following article, dealing with
for The Journal, by Miss Carol DihMef of'iM

,iav
N,,"h8 kVn

liietinuiir i eminiscnncns i .1 ...
Dibble is promising young journalist, whose 'feature

nou
ami

n " " 'm. ''Cni,lc'

attracted favorable notice among litornrv wui,p is ,i,o
...u. l.mu.u, y,uu ua. to MllOm in t.,L

denco after passing several years in Palo Aim, California- ,lu'ir

"Mary Antin said in recent lecture Immigration .
in the days of Governor. Winthrop; but we in 1 i '',f'1 1,1(1

near, "It all started buck on that day Ohampocg Vor im
Rcvcnty-tw- years ago on second of .May that ,J ntlt'l""fl8,
day. It was not that flag, perhaps, which made its fir!, 1,8 fmt'.l Rag

upholstory shop at 230 Arch streetPhiladelphia, kct hv i
! ' a liul

like combination of sturs nnd stripes; nnd some would havo it fi
"'"

and yot, no one can deny that it nas at chnntpoeg in isn tl.-- ?' a"i

Flag day in way all its own. 0'8,"1 Crated
"Informal as this meeting was which was to.lc.mY whether Ore

Knglish or American soil, it had somewhat of the set tines of i., ft,"" m
orationa. Today in Kalem we assemble on these rat,ioticV-arfU-

in b.T"
nnn in summer orren rui-- tup enn num-h- H"".i'

house nn the river bank where thev met did not Imv. .1,. ".i:... " T8
Tlnn.. Mo l.,.,r.. IT I1.1nn rm!itwwl ,ni- - tiC'',ir.l u 1, ......i'rU null ,H i Di ....... ......... ... u . j ... ...... , n,

a

or

a

Mrs. a
a

a

so

a
a n

a

'.'

ui in- ip k.. IDU

a

... v. to W'

a on
"

at K y

a

a

to ,,t

ii.

m
...

P.

a

.!;
liit iu

rntilnnra. which, with its irlinrnsi-- of ll.n ';ll. ..i. .1 , J u 10 "

was not a far call from Murion itself. I,
"Thero in nc.cord with the early methods id' voting, the Americans toek tii

places on one side, tho Canadians on the other. The count wns ion made
suiting in fifty for the opposition and fifty two for tho Aincriram Tim' t'li

tell form of Joscj.lt Meek stood out from the riuwd, nml n8 ia, t;M
cheers for our side.,' nnd swung his hut in the nir, lie nnd ninny others sire ml
tho weather-beaten- , felt hat, waving back ami fe.th.'l.ut the irliinine

Stars and Stripes they hr.d li'Tt in the Kr.st, rcMirrcoteil in the West. And the

first Flag day in Oregon ended,
"And now the hurried, conquering years cunc and went quirklv rniwli till

here n:u! thero an unrecorded Flni; d::y that made tt bright spot of color fur ninny

a lonely settler. Sometimes it just u strap hunting un the ritlgepide of a

solitary school hoiif.e, upon date of a president's inauguration. Apaiii it irn
the welcome flush of r rising above a gray fort, the signal Hint tie r

for siifety was won. But Cue t ire must nnoo tho flag OTvo to mm
vision nnd kept them working towards a common end, the uphuililing nf tlirir

state,
"And when in yenr of 1MH. the call of patriotism came home to pnph

ns it never had before, the flag united interest and amused fervor. To Now
lit tout ion on the fli'.g guvo vent to feelings that would have well nipli buntllmr

bonils, otherwise. it whs inur nerc in us .ir. 1;. w. traig relatw, ui

flug pole was erected on Wilson Avenue, then simply culled the 'Arrant.1

And small' building that stood in the place of the present court lionso Haiti

its flug, dny in und day out. But blended with the serious purpwr irisa ilitW

gayety which Mr. K..A. Thatcher remembers: They toik 111 n ul'ri;iiii .

gnve ii ball in Puluis.'nnd 'after tho ball was over.' hoiifdf Hum ttveaty-ti-

feet long. Think of it', n. bnniier seventy-fiv- feet Inntff Jlr. rdu(ri r ' cm

twinkled as he talked. Was it, 0, for the banuer anilMWf ytrteiilayt
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